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About Us
Shanghai United Compressor Co., Ltd. established in 2002, is the brand owner of United Compressor Systems (UCS)® 
and United OSD®. The company is a vibrant large-scale manufacturer dedicated to the research, development, produc-
tion, sales and services of industrial high-e�ciency compressors. The company has always been pursuing to become 
a leading provider of compressed air solutions.

In 2013, UCS joint venture with the World's Top 500 Enterprises - HITACHI Group (Japan). A well-known enterprise 
established in 1910 and with a compressor production history of more than 100 years. The J/V cooperation not only 
complements each other's product vacancy but also intensi�es each other's ability to design, production, quality 
control and service.

UCS adheres to the research and development for "energy-saving, environmental protection" products. Successively 
launched magnetic suspension centrifugal blower, air suspension centrifugal blower, two-stage screw compressor, 
low-pressure compressor, vacuum pumps, oil-free scroll compressor, oil-free screw compressor, oil-free screw blower 
and other products. UCS also designs and produces customised compressors that ful�l clients' needs, namely shield 
tunnelling machine, shotcrete manipulator machine, nitrogen compressor, vinyl chloride compressor, and others.

Ultimate Holding -
SunChine Compressor (Air End)
AirThink Energy Saving Technology (E�cient Compressed Air Solutions)

United & Hitachi Joint Venture -
Hitachi Industrial Equipment (Suzhou) Compressor Co, Ltd

As an innovative manufacturer, we dedicate to the optimised 
air compression solutions and a higher degree of energy-saving for our clients.

CEO
Yuanye Sun



High-quality oil-free compressor

ISO 8573-1:2010 CLASS O TÜV Certi�cation

“CLASS 0” clean oil-free compressor
Oil concentration in compressed air discharged by UCL oil-free screw compressor was tested and analyzed by 
TUV as a third-party certi�cation agency following ISO 8537-1 (Compressed Air - Part 1: Contaminants and 
Purity Classes). The oil content in the discharged compressed air was certi�ed as meeting the "CLASS 0" 
standard for the highest air quality.

The TÜV (Technischer Überwachungsverein), an 

independent third certi�cation body to provide 

technical safety and quality assessment based in 

Germany, is widely recognized internationally with its 

neutrality, speciality and strict inspection standard.

Patent Protection

Quality Assurance

By continually investing in R&D, the product development and new technology application pace 

accelerated. At present, Shanghai United Compressor Co, Ltd. has registered near 100 national patents 

covering the critical technology and integrated layout of compressor and integration improvement of 

parts. These patents address a range of compressor problems, such as internal temperature rise and 

maintenance di�culties under di�erent operating conditions. Through the unique design and 

integration, the equipment can better meet the use requirements and services, in line with 

environmental protection requirements, fully demonstrated the excellent quality of products.

In 2003, Shanghai United Compressor Co, Ltd. accredited with ISO9001 Quality Management System and 

ISO14001 Environmental Management System Certi�cates. The company strictly follows Crosby’s 

“doing it right the �rst time” and persists in “zero defect” as working standard. Regards “It is immoral to 

produce a defective product” as the criteria of measuring the quality, the company devotes itself to the 

continuous improvement of products all the time.

UNITED - HITACHI JV Factory 
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OMR After cooler
Intercooler

Ordinary compressor

Existing
loader/unloader

Necessary pressure

UCS V-type (�xed pressure control)

DSL series of V-type

Time

Used air volume ratio (%)

Pressure

Power 
consumption
ratio (%)

Output power of fan motor

Load control of the 
existing compressor

Load control in ECOMODE
Power consumption 
of the existing compressor Power consumption in ECOMODE

Decrease of 
remaining 
pressure

Energy saving e�ect

100% selection 80% selection
55kw 75kw

100% selection 80% selectionLoad response pressure

Unloading start
pressure of the
existing machine

Unloading start
pressure in 
ECOMODE

Time Time

Anti-leakage transmission shaft and seal

Bearing, synchronous gear

V-type

ECOMODE (standard compressor)

Large LCD - Make user interface simpler

OMR (Oil Mist Removal) and automatic condensate draining valve

Low noise design

Fixed pressure control - Obvious energy saving

Variable frequency speed regulation - Energy saving

Pressure Power consumption

About 50% 
power saved

About 50% 
power saved

Reduction of 14%

(load rate of 60%)

Energy saving e�ect

Stainless steel rotor

Diversi�ed design of control function

Environmental protection

Standard ambient temperature of up to 45℃

Low noise

Cooling fan (55/75kW air cooler)

Newly developed high performance air end

Energy saving

COMPRESSOR MONITOR
CONTROLLER

UCS spiral seal for oil-free screw compressors 
enables the internal spiral groove to actively push 
the oil. At the same time, a reasonable combination 
of the air seal and spiral seal, can prevent oil into 
the compression chamber.

Using special stainless steel with good corrosion resistance and 
durability for rotor material, at the same time high precision grinding 
process on the tooth surface of the rotor.  To further reduce the 
internal air leakage, on the basis of considering the thermal 
expansion during the rotor operation,  the mirror surface treatment 
was implemented, in order to ensure the optimum clearance 
between the rotor.

 High performance rotor line
Contacting exhaust air of more than 200℃ high-temperature, the 
rotors could result in large thermal expansion. UCS by estimating the 
thermal expansion, developed a three-dimensional correction 
technology to improve rotor line 
pro�le, making sure that the rotors 
to maintain optimum clearance 
when running. 

Female rotor
Male rotor

Thermal 

expansion

Ensuring the 
optimal clearance

Using a special ball bearing and roller bearing, and inject 
oil to lubricate. Also, through precision machining 
manufacturing synchronous gear to ensure that the rotor 
to maintain optimum clearance.

Speed control and load control for the V-model were independently developed by UCS. The Control system could restrain exhaust air 
pressure �uctuation within +/- 0.01 MPa of the necessary pressure, not only could deal with all kinds of load demand but also gives full 
play to the energy-saving e�ect with its excellent stability. 

Annual power saving
of about 83MWh

Work conditions:

0.7MPa, 75kW, V-type; 
necessary pressure: 0.6MPa; 
load rate: 60%; annual 
operating hours: 8,000h

Using large LCD display to make compressor running state and various settings clear and easy to read. Since the set of various functions can be realised by means of 
the simple operation on the operation panel, greatly improving the use of convenience. In case of failure, the display screen will display the fault content, which is 
convenient for quick troubleshooting.

LCD button Menu button

Start button Stop button

Digital LCD

•3 languages (Chinese/English/Japanese)

•ECOMODE

•Regular inspection date remind

•Alarm fault log display

•Regular operation

•Operating data storage

•Power o� and restart, etc.

•Alternate operation

•Quantity control operation

•Automatic operation

•Communication

Standard functions

Optional

An OMR as standard feature con�gurated for recovery and reuse of oil mist from the gearbox. In addition, automatic discharge 
valves are provided for condensate water from rear/intercooler, to discharge condensed water interstitially without wasting 
compressed air.

Automatic condensate
 draining valve

The new body structure could limit the increase of internal temperature during compression to a minimum range, thus ensuring the 
continuous operation of the compressor at the ambient temperature of 45 °C and the long-term periodicity of maintenance.

While built-in low noise moulded line rotor, the driving part adopts vibration-resistant structure, and through reducing the air intake 
and exhaust sound, to achieve low noise.

The newly developed turbofan is controlled by a 
frequency converter. Under the operating 
condition of using less air, the fan speed can be 
automatically reduced in order to reduce power 
consumption as well as the fan noise.

According to the variation of the compressor load rate, decreasing the remaining air pressure while automatically reducing the starting pressure of 
unloading, so as to energy saving.

E.g., 0.7MPa, 75kW, �xed speed water cooling compressor

Calculating with an on-load rate of 70%, annual energy saving is approximately 11.3MWh.

Calculating with an on-load rate of 90%, annual energy saving is approximately 28MWh.

(Work conditions: air storage tank of 2.26m3, the annual operating hours are 8,000h.)

Oil-free Screw Compressor UCL series Oil-free Screw Compressor 
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Compressor: UCL55 Control pressure setting: 0.70MPa Terminal pressure at full load: 0.55MPa Pipe pressure loss at full load: 0.15MPa

Designed for UCS compressors

Multi Roller EX Dual Roller III

E�ective control on multiple compressores

Energy saving

Multiple applications

Pressure change curve (theoretical value)

Compressor outlet pressure at 0.07mpa Compressor outlet pressure of 0.55MPa

IPC e�ect example

Features

Speci�cations

MULTI ROLLER EX

Data recording in USB storage

Function of network server via Bluetooth

Modbus communication

IPC (terminal pressure prediction control)

Oil-free screw compressor system

Control system

UCS Food Grade Oil

Full IT communication function

Should use an USB of below 5.5cm.
The daily operating data are about 400KB (reference value).

User shall prepare their own Bluetooth and USB softdog.

The communication support of Modbus /TCP is optional.

Setting change item of corresponding section.

Color touch screen

USB connector

USB softdog Tablet PC

LAN(Modbus /TCP)

The Modbus /RTU supporting the serial 

communication is con�gured normatively.

USB storage (data export)

[Standard con�guration] Pressure/temperature/current/log/time

Conform to the HACCP (*1)

Using of safe material speci�ed by FDA (*2).
Granted the certi�cation of NSF International (*3) 

and registered as Class H1 (*4).

Applicable for UCL series screw compressors.

IPC-OFF (general variable frequency speed regulation control function) IPC-ON (UCL series)

SCREW COMPRESSOR

UCL series

Japanese Patent Number: JP4425768

Operating conditions

Outlet pressure of the compressor

Terminal pressure

Wasted pressure

About 0.05MPa

Terminal pressure

Outlet pressure of the compressor

Air consumption ratio (%) Air consumption ratio (%)

Pressure 

(Mpa)

Pressure 

(Mpa)

Pow
er consum

ption ratio (%
)

Energy saving e�ect Condition: 
When the air consumption 
ratio is 60%.

Energy saving 
of 7.2%

* Because it is predictive control, the terminal pressure will vary with 
the conditions of use.

* The IPC control range of the �xed speed compressor shall be more 
than 50% of the air consumption ratio.

Bluetooth is the registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG, Inc. 
USA
Modbus is the registered trademark of Schneider Automation 
Inc.

Oil-free screw compressor Air storage tank Dryer Air �lter

Air dew point of below 10℃

Compressed airCompressed air

Air dew point of below 10℃

If the compressor is run without a proper volume of a gas storage tank, it may cause 
frequent conversion between load and unload of the compressor, which will greatly 
shorten the service life of the compressor.

Note:

UCS Food Grade Oil -- Designed for UCS screw compressors to use on food machinery

NSF Certi�cation Mark and 
Registration Number:150658

*1. Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point

*2. Food and Drug Administration

*3. National Sanitation Foundation International 

*4. Adopting the ingredient conforming to U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
21CFR1 78.3570, can be used on processing machinery that may contact with 
food occasionally.

Item

Power supply

Frequency

Control quantity

Control

Control

External

External

Work pressure

UnitModel

Input

Output

Control range of work pressure/
maximum work pressure

Size (LxWxH)

Weight

Single-phase AC100/200V (general)

50/60Hz (general)

0-1 (digital display)

Operation feedback and fault

Start, stop, forced start and remote

Start, stop, load and PID commands

Start, fault and automatic

Set as the minimum ±0.001MPa

UCL series

According to the air consumption to predict the terminal pressure, reduce the compressor outlet pressure in 
low load operation, reduce power consumption.

Energy saving approxmately 

0.10MPa

Oil-free Screw Compressor UCL series Oil-free Screw Compressor 



In response to the air demand, through the combination control of V-type compressor and �xed speed compressor, we can 

provide users with three sets of energy-saving system solutions

V-M combined system Single-V system Multi-V system

■ Typical case of V-M combined system

Example of compressed air demands in one day

Single-V(Multi-V)

Technical proposalSystemic energy saving

V-type based energy-saving system solutions

V-M combined system (2-3)
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Fixed speed 

compressor

Fixed speed 

compressor

Fixed speed 

compressor

V-M combined system

V-type
V-type

V-type

V-type

V-type

V-type

V-type

V-type

+

+
Quantity controller

Quantity controller

V-M combined system

Simple combination of V-type and �xed speed compressor, 
realising energy saving
Fixed speed compressor with automatic start/stop
function (full-load operation and stop)

Multiple control Single-V system

Multiple control Multi-V system
Controlled by Multi Roller EX, ideal energy saving performance

V-type
Full-speed operation, �ow adjustment, response to air demands 

Fixed speed compressor (M) or V-type
Full-load operation or automatic stop

V-type
Full-speed operation, �ow adjustment, response to air demands 

Fixed speed compressor
Full-load operation or automatic stop

Realization of equalization of operating hours of compressors

0 100

100

200

200

0

100

100

200

200 300 400

300

400

Air consumption ratio (%)

Air consumption ratio (%)

V-type

V-type

In almost every compressed air system, air demand �uctuates over time. In response to the change in the air demand as well as the 
energy-saving requirement of the user, UCS could provide a variety of energy-saving air compression system solutions.

Fixed speed 

compressor

Fixed speed 

compressor

Controlled by Multi Roller EX, realising the further energy saving

Description

Description

in the whole �eld, realization of energy saving

Fixed speed
 compressor

in the whole �eld, realization of energy saving
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Realizing the energy saving operation

without additional external control panel

Realizing the energy saving operation

with additional external control panel

Realizing the energy saving operation with 
multiple centralised control panels and 1 
additional V-type

Realize energy saving through the combined 
control of 1 V-type and maximum 2 �xed speed 
compressor.

Perform combined control on 1 V-type and 
multiple �xed speed compressors by means of 
centralized quantity control panel, so as to realise 
energy saving.

Equalize the operating hours of V-type while 
realising energy saving.

Fixed speed compressor with automatic operation function

V-type
Air storage tank

Power consumption ratio (%)

2 �xed speed compressors

Air consumption ratio (%)

Typical case of centralized 
quantity control system -  
Centralized quantity controller 
Multi-Roller-EX + UCL V-type + 
UCL �xed speed compressor

V-type

Fixed speed 
machine

Fixed speed 
machine

Fixed speed 
machine

Locking of full-load operation

Start/stop

Centralized quantity controller

Air consumption ratio (%)

Power consumption ratio (%)

V-type
Full-time operation based on air consumption change

* S refers to �xed speed compressor.

V-type
Full-load operation/stop

* S refers to �xed speed compressor.

Quantity control Single-V system

Quantity control Multi-V system

Description

Oil-free Screw Compressor UCL series Oil-free Screw Compressor 



Model description

U  C   L     110 A  - 8  VFD

Oil-free

UNITED COMPRESSOR

Motor power 

Cooling mode (A: Air cooled, W: Water cooled)

Adjustable speed series, VFD-free: Fixed speed series

Operating pressure (bar)

UCL55A

A W A

A

W

W

A W

Item·Unit

I tem·Unit

Cooling mode
Work pressure/maximum work pressure
Air displacement

Air pressure·0~45

Air pressure·0~45

Direct connection of motor + gear increaser

2 (�ange)

2 (�ange)

Class 2 closed external fan �ange motor

Star-delta starting

Class 2 closed external fan �ange motor

Star-delta starting

25 (un�lled) 15 (un�lled)

26 (un�lled) 16 (un�lled)

40(un�lled) 50 (un�lled)

Below 35

Below 35

Air temperature of below +15 Cooling water temperature of below +13 Air pressure·0~45

Air pressure·0~45 Air pressure·0~40

Direct connection of motor + gear increaser

Direct connection of motor + gear increaser

Frequency converter

Soft starting

Air temperature of below +15

Air temperature of below +15

Air temperature of below +13

Cooling water temperature of below +13

2 (�ange)

DCBL motor

25 (un�lled)

26 (un�lled) 16 (un�lled) 40 (un�lled) 50 (un�lled)

2 (�ange)

Class 2 closed external fan �ange motor Class 4 closed �ange motor

2-1/2 (�ange) 3 (�ange)

15 (un�lled)

Below 35

Air temperature of below +15 Cooling water temperature of below +13

Direct connection of motor + gear increaser

Air pressure·0~40

Direct connection of motor + gear increaser

Cooling water temperature of below +13

Class 4 closed external fan �ange motor

Star-delta (built-in control cabinet)

2·1/2 (�ange) 3 (�ange)

Inlet pressure·Temperature
Drive mode
Exhaust temperature
Exhaust pipe diameter
Nominal power
Motor Type
Starting mode
Mains voltage/frequency
Exhaust fan power
Oil �lling quantity
Cooling water consumption
Cooling water temperature
Cooling water pipe diameter
Weight
Pro�le dimension (LxWxH)
Noise (1.5m from positive distance)

Cooling mode
Work pressure/maximum work pressure
Air displacement
PQ expansion mode ON:0.65MPa
Nominal power
Inlet pressure·Temperature

Starting mode
Drive mode

Exhaust temperature

Motor Type
Exhaust pipe diameter

Exhaust fan power
Oil �lling quantity
Cooling water consumption
Cooling water temperature
Cooling water pipe diameter
Weight
Pro�le dimension (LxWxH)
Noise (1.5m from positive distance)

Cooling mode
Work pressure/maximum work pressure
Air displacement
Nominal power
Inlet pressure·Temperature
Drive mode
Starting mode
Exhaust temperature
Exhaust pipe diameter
Motor Type
Mains voltage/frequency
Exhaust fan power
Oil �lling quantity
Cooling water consumption
Cooling water temperature
Cooling water pipe diameter
Weight
Pro�le dimension (LxWxH)
Noise (1.5m from positive distance)

I tem·Unit

Cooling mode
Work pressure/maximum work pressure
Air displacement
Inlet pressure·Temperature
Drive mode
Exhaust temperature
Exhaust pipe diameter
Nominal power
Motor Type
Starting mode
Mains voltage/frequency
Exhaust fan power
Oil �lling quantity
Cooling water consumption
Cooling water temperature
Cooling water pipe diameter
Weight
Pro�le dimension (LxWxH)
Noise (1.5m from positive distance)

Model
I tem·Unit

Model

I tem·Unit
Model

Model

Work pressure/maximum work pressure
Air displacement
Inlet pressure·Temperature
Drive mode
Exhaust temperature
Exhaust pipe diameter

Nominal power
Motor Type
Starting mode

Mains voltage/frequency
Exhaust fan power
Oil �lling quantity

Cooling water consumption
Cooling water temperature
Cooling water pipe diameter

Weight
Pro�le dimension (LxWxH)
Noise (1.5m from positive distance)

Model

Cooling Method

UCL75A

UCL90A

UCL132W UCL145W UCL160W UCL200W UCL240W

UCL110A UCL90W UCL110W

UCL55W UCL75W UCL55A-VFD

UCL110A-VFD UCL110W-VFD UCL160W-VFD UCL240W-VFD

UCL75A-VFD UCL55W-VFD UCL75W-VFD

(kW)

Speci�cations
Fixed speed compressor V-type

55/75kW (Air/Water Cooling) 55/75kW (A/W)

110-240kW (A/W)

90/110kW (Air/Water Cooling)

132/240kW (Water Cooling)

W

Notes:
1. The air displacement was measured in accordance with the locking conditions in Appendix C, 3rd 
edition of ISO 1217. For assurance value, please consult separately.
2. These compressors are not equipped with leakage circuit breakers, please consider seperately.
3. These compressors cannot be used for respirator instruments which directly inhale compressed 
air.
4. The work pressure/maximum work pressure refers to gage pressure.

5. The motor power refers to nominal power.
6. For cooling water quality, please refer to the related compressor drawing and operation manual, 
or consult with our sales representatives.
7.The compressor should be installed in an environment with low humidity, less dust and no 
explosive and corrosive gases.
8. The company reserves the right without prior notice to change the appearance, speci�cation, etc.

Mains voltage/frequency

Oil-free Screw Compressor UCL series Oil-free Screw Compressor 



AFTER SERVICE ‘Be of  Ser vice’ Att i tude

Learn Customer's Needs

Carefully Diagnose Faults

Troubleshooting by Heart


